
COVID-19 Policy
 

Welcome back, we’ve missed you

 

To our Customers

 

We look forward to welcoming you back on the 4th July.

 

Covid-19 Re-opening Policy

 

Extra measures are being taken by staff to ensure the safety of staff and clients:

 

General

Appointments only until further notice (Walk-ins will be accommodated if appointment slots are available on the day)

Waiting area - social distancing measures to be applied in the shop. Only one parent allowed to wait if a child is having a haircut

Prices have been increased to reflect the cost of PPE and the extra time and cleaning involved for each cut

Please re-schedule your appointment if you have a temperature or start to feel unwell

If a customer displays any Covid-19 symptoms it is our right to refuse their appointment

There will be no magazines or lollipops until further notice - sorry kids

Customers

Customer MUST bring a mask to their appointment

Customers must have washed clean hair and product free for the appointment

Customers must sanitise hands on entrance with the sanitiser provided

No hairdryers to be used - these spread the virus around

No product to be used unless spray or powder e.g saltspray

A new gown will be used for each customer

Staff/Shop

Doors to be kept open at all times air circulation

Staff will wear masks at all times, masks must be changed every 4 hours

Staff will thoroughly wash hands after each service 

All barbering equipment to be cleaned in-between customers

Whole customer area to be wiped down with antibacterial agent in-between each customer. This includes work surfaces and barber chair

Whole area swept and hair put in the bin 

Used gowns to be put in the relevant barbers ‘laundry bag’ and taken home each day to be washed at a high temperature

Shop to be deep cleaned and sanitised at the end of each day

dr barbers
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